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starting school before you 

go  
 

1 Its scary not going to lie, talk to your friends and 

family about what worries you the most . 

2 Arrange to walk with a friend or meet a friend outside 

school . 

3 You should have pencils  and  pens  and a protractor 

rubber and a ruler in a pencil case your lunch and a 

drink. If you not having cooked lunch which I haven’t 

yet it’s personal choice . 

4 Pe kit and uniform is another worry we’ll you think 

it’s is bit it’s fine once you’ve mastered the tie !  

5 Will I get lost !  Yes, but anyone will help you. 

6 Pe days nervous as with different people but fun to 

make new friends. 

7 Lunch times 1:00-1:50 small hall  

8 Break times 11:00 - 11:20 play football on tennis 

court ( take own ball )  

9 Lockers you will get a locker with pad lock which had 

a keypad on with number so you just need to remember 

your numbers  

TDMS 

 

More lesson then home time wow  

my first day  

Donec quis nunc 

In tellus nam, eros amet hasellus 

facilisis. Vehicula sed, class 

dignissim ullamcorper eros, mauris 

consequat ut lacinia. Aliquam amet 

est, quam leo maecenas mauris 

turpis leo pharetra, vulputate lacus. 

Ad ornare donec, fringilla feugiat 

augue. 

Nunc ut lectus 

Curabitur labore. Ac augue donec, 
sed a dolor luctus, congue arcu id 

diam praesent, pretium ac, 

ullamcorper non hac in quisque hac. 

Magna amet libero maecenas justo. 

Nam at wisi donec amet nam, quis 

nulla euismod neque in enim, libero 

curabitur libero, arcu egestas 

molestie pede lorem eu. Posuere 

porttitor urna et, hasellus sed sir. 

first day  

Arrive at school meet in tennis 

court . All the year teachers 

will come meet you all and ask 

you to line up into you form 

group , this will happen every 

day for about a month . 

You will be taken to you tutor 

group where you get to meet you 

tutor and people in your group and 

he/she will give out your timetable 

and planners and lockers one at a 

time . They will go through school 

rules c1 c2 c3 so behave and listen 

!  

You will spend time with your 

tutor going over things it’s a lot to 

take in but it’s ok  

After this you taken to your next 
lesson so it’s lot of meeting new 

teachers . 

Break time tennis court just found 

my friends stood together talked 

about the morning  

Back to lessons more information 

same room tho they try keep you 

in the same area which is good  

Lunchtime just found my friends 

and eat lunch  
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10 planners will be given out on your first day which 

will be your bible it’s your Diary you write homework 

notes , codes , parents have to sign each week you get  

 

School life  

To be afraid to ask for help ! 

If you think somebody being unkind 

tell someone !  

Don’t be afraid to speak to new 

people that feel the same as you  

Join clubs to meet new friends  

Speak to teachers if you have any 

worries about any problems they are 

there to help .  


